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W ' ____ tn.a ■nh'inndnd notmlâritv with the I fnl of brass «older into the excivstions for •j.g netbin, oll th# estate book to tftevgnt
, _r--------- _ 7 _ xr„ ha. labored itrenaonsW. end ei-tern at the corner Of Btenchird end Fort I Fr*noh Canadien half-breeds’ attendance ati^daF. September 7 1870. mÂk^«Pres- I str*". The discovery of the ,older b, th.|,ehoel- the distance ef .even mflt, is

v ^ssartEETJEs SÆr£5œatssH:I
Z»*** -w* i-sgafet-w- *—-- as^ïaEscasaasi*S!

î&ï$,%**£££&£« v“=rs^. -, eninformed Lheee reforma. The Prince now t anke shames’ Literary Institute may be seen e p I been adroitly svadedby MrD, whesetaet
yin deepair: The most enioform f .u firgt comtnendere ofthe of the fortifications of ParU, and map» of Ton- l6lUr ujnere like the production of some
|beO0st.kilfnl writers find them- “of * Prinee (FtWieriok ton, Brsst, Oherhonr, and oth« U**
, on » level as regarde knowledge WillUm) ef Prussia is a younger man I These leVru; within I Mow the nnblssKsmple of Scotland, where

,-ent events and futere ieeuei, aid than his eonain by three y earn, but he ^nee et stone wells with earth, parenu se relue education that they ere wiU-

-reserve aU commentary unUi the Be acM * ®°D P c h[ command were imo «der the Lustration >t M Thiers, Seotiand *h* proud position ebsnow holds 
I- Coinciding with thi. view, it is jgSSAk > * ^ifaPknu,»..

«nr intention to attempt a nepara- three army corps, under Generale Von p ______ ________ ———. I ‘ unworthy eoe» of noble sires.’ Thanking joo,
the glut of Btrangely an* Bonin. Von Steinmetz and Von Marine, BirLSAiA.—Mr itiatgreeres, of our R>6* I Mr Bditor, for the use of your eolpmni and,.

£ fact and8 fiction almost daily besides the Ga.rd Corps under F.iooe corps, will to-day •boot%lone for the *°'d *ûm°of hd&n'bM.d on s.mS
^ j - Tt -iii eot Augast of Wurtemberg. The Crown I m,dal given to the Brush Columbian Tolun- ! ^ dtJn#d ptincipi,j i ,,m » believer in
y„ted to the reader. It Prmoe led hie army, composed of 125,- I teer, by LietA. J1 Seott of New Westminster. | HALO HUMBUG.
I bowerer, to suggest itself to the 0Q() men from Silesia through the i|r Hargteares rilon the msdel lest yeer.^d  ------------
L mind that more recent die- pseies 0f the Sudetic flilta, an operation ™”^VùÏÏ^w"y, she^r. Lati by A Wild Lien Um\* the «fMft.

Um. if worth anything at all, indi- exposed to greet difficulties andeonsid- I *.m to4iy will ltSQd as the competing s«re theBmhtgton «.FreePres* juiris.
f voided Prussian euecess. Sever arable danger. , The Crown Prinee has wh#n ttH medal shall be shot for by the Hew XwO cages ouniainiqg a pair of A-irU

!r Uke this war. Whether re- the reputation of b»i°* c*rel*** f° h^ W^tminsur end Victoria Volunteers. Lan lions, end Wpnmle. or Amefian

:® Uffht of ita nlte, wanton- ??u ‘ro°ble. .nxmu. or the welfaro ot Voftun,_M' Wes O Oonklla U th, the elephant Victoria, and: fwo
Ld in the light or He utter wa rn hig troops, visiting billets aed hospitals colony for » very novel and in- CMnell> p„,ed through here onjhe cprs
Ur the magnitude of .U p,r«na,ly, but •Pttr,.n8nrD8' ^ L'enL. inr.atio-whi.h 1. ealM the Light- ye6lerday morning jor New York to

. results, it has no paralel in nor his men m the hoar of tna! and s coallgU of » cylinder en join Yankee Robinson's circus at St.

... To most of our readers duty. His march from Mileiin to Ko- y plmma a gattapsreha band contain-1 johnSe The oar doora wore thrown
ii known only surrounded by I niggrstz, and his series ot viotonea on I ing ia reiled latter, th. address or card o( • I open t0give ,jr to the elephant nod -

.urnour of fiction and the glare of entering Bohemia, are considered to have boginils hottçe. fiy an inp.uiou.mat hodtbi. tgnd quite <T crowd Withered at
ffwSaw. r« *-r«7 ‘Ti“-“sriuïSïï jw SSoîÿSS *i«i,w »... r f™ m

tjSSCKL.to.--»-biat:?aS

ce though in nn noeqnnl degree, o ’ A o>*y- to stand 1er Disirtet No A in the next exciVeo,enli „ the sequel proved.
"»Frani and. to Germany* a Th* Diwas-s at 8a* FaaHOi.co. A 0oeoell The popular feeling thf U« the keeper of the animals entered 
dal on the boasted civilisation of gentleman writing to a friend on the «tate Lrio, Bg,iMt .‘he. ,pr/i,en‘ the cage of the four American lions to
ÏÏW w« •> a» r-i-». ->■ ;-;T“ yaa?ffiJü-SügüüLt: >».»<

irtendom. It may noth# uninter-1 t^eà toar asneng the mtelligenoe offioee, 1 oo»e far^ «SJrtfMooe sprang past him and out of the door,
ne to take a hasty glnhsa ht the iad ali witnessed whwh make the ---------- . ^ .. edignting Ob the ground jn the midst ot

commanders to a war dutmgmeh- blodd ten eold. Hnodreds of abie-botiisd I saLtaon Oasn.—Mr MoCretght, ea bebell ifc ,^*4. TWi Was sonietWog' more 
lor me manner in whioh it has aet «.□ and woman erowd them, weed, a«l Q, th, Picit# iwuaoee Company, applied fcb|m hsd ibeeb bhrgained for, and |t isre • TTf^M-a
defiance the preeeienceof the moat euxionsly £5ieSSS the to.the Chiei Jnstlee in Chaasbere yeeterday lce,ged that the way boot heels and cqat- j VmTOiIl,wamT~
Lend strategist, and the calculation. J keep ^wolMm, ^ ^ # iuemons of iDqoiry iDt. ,b. payment L,ih disappeared around lumoer piles, >X W ^
the most experienced writers. - ^ demand that a great number 01 Ihs appli- e(s chm of mosey to the steamer Otter for 14, j wM hot slow. The higheaU»mb*r t-v- peStorinq Gray Hs6f 40 • $5q
Ugh the supreme command of eaote hang about tor months hoping fereo»^ the „eeerortetien of a eargo ef goods, nnd Uilw brdvgbt* premium and the lion roT ,T«,'«5,--,y ,:T
muian army nomiaally rests with Q, ,e “ura ip. The eadneu and sorrow $ao,000in epeote, saved frocs the wreok 0 had things hie own way for a few min- fhc natural VHalUyMllditblO^,! 1 1 î: i 

William, it is no secret that I a^d on tke fane, of the majority .end 1 ,ke’Aaerio.n scheuner Woodward off Fort eWe,7geUoF beat a hasty retreat «m
■eonal Count Von Moltka ia , thrill of gloom to eay heart tevug the Madge in November. 1868. The eppheaüoo ^ % JL. snd remained W^groirl. |v A
Kotioaily the greet potrer at whose least çlow ef sympathy with its fellow orea „„ granted._____________ . iB- ,Dgrd, antil eom polled to coûte J®gB rf; f «h*

Eliilon that mighty army motes. This tars^ ------------ —------ — Oowiohas—The Agricultural and Hortieul- oot by the keeper, who backed up his.l . F r
Emtal Moltkets regarded as thefirst Faen Shea.—Mr. Allan B. Fransis left tMlSoelety el Oowiebaa will hold their An. pemunaiob with a Club. A rope, with f°r^-pM»emng sAjedi . 1;
Itrategist ofthewge. By birth a Meek- For; Constantins on th. 26 th Jana He rn- ^ Sh0/,B Wednesday the Met in.t, at g noons had been prepared, and »^*r- «I ^

1 tiarger, he was bora In 1800, no that ,b, firi»», bn»it»e*e ne being very good „ ,e Bly- A hall î6xM is In progress, and ranged that when the lion oarne from I ^ .iji^L^uAeaiL i-n»«
ii term of three score years and ten 1 _ ntf0B< The lehr Petalnme had a vnr* tbe display ef finite, tegeublee. eeteele end Boder tee oar Tie had to pass through B|I|H zo.r*

STto-sKS-b-% eHs
giSMlete. .m **«».

nr. Rising rapifflÿ là Mi prhfrWW», they took a qaaatlty of dust to Sitka, beagbt dey|ighifor Portland. She has a eargo - , .a aMf-t-j- n--l hair whdre (the folàcleg no^ «dfrOTSM ^ K,

*"■ ÜS VSS SUEZ t5& «fK. SETS Sul w%£W&$05Êtfe 3.’Sàhess SMSEStsySSSBah?»# "tt-sga-g- «wSHfegfe

«lion intended to «rest the progress Thé »sw Qoastz Duoov.ar at Mooht xlso MUbli,hmeot will a. T™* SàWie so*r owns AWAY wire Y from turnmg £»y or ftlfingj , ,, 3i,.
I the French arms in Italy, in 1859. Dsoolas.—Yesterday in Piper and Cargo- manager df this great Mtaoiunmeos I ,h. ion, .nd.uwm. w».a d»y«. I consequently present baldness. Fref
aob at least wan the suspicion of the eiteh,, cleim three blasts were lev go end rive at Vietone on Monday .evemog. 8e , *»«»»;from those aeletenous sulmtanMS.w^A^.,. ,!Ü
lenoh Bmperar. which was suppowd Mne B00 ,0und. of .nek were detstohed for say. n telegram th Mr Barnes of tbe Arne- ^ *»***? ^^ J ^fS4 lBperlorte d, make gome preparations■ yi
t the time to be the real cause ot the ,#d *,111 be brought in to tbe Bank ot IriCan" ... ■ soîpü^i t>ror«t »ur .«««l y*«e’ ■••**«11 uyunous the hmr* the Vi|otd yir-.,
tddeo nod sarprieing conclusion ot the 1 Bli„Ab North Ameriea for «.at tn-day. I Th. schooner Black Diamond,with 10» ton. wîîh** ‘"7 I only 1be°e8t but not hUm ^ M

wee ot Vilfafraooa. In 1864 he aooom- do the result ef this aeeey will depend the J f j fiee Bellingham Bay, arrived yeeter- _1Be ®»eio soaWth* mit ueUeatei»dy ean I merely for a • iia& 7-0 ; JN«d r-i.» »^.-hriKSSRU«&SS3S K ^^Wtfswasfsiasr. HA<tt oreSSiM:

Chief of his Staff in the expedition end a belt foot ,p,*k ®° p Freneieco. The mine is somewhat troubled. 5tor*w»T*!rtitei, I ' q r : t , v-:ne.ei4 driw eiset«
rhioh that print, led against Den- ^ ^Sov. one of tbe "Uh firedamp, hut no appr.h.nelons are tel, Sü ».Wfe oolong dse^^b. » 1
nark. Hie high npntatwn, however, •^”t7ffila 'getd diseowy ever made. Tu shin Pocabontas, 1160 ton* register,has Z th.m oiwS.dwbit-mw.itury. 1 Contyning neither ori. nor dye. tt-îOMft Oo *

- » «• r "«jrtjiL'îj •SXtë&tm* «.V •■‘r.v ^2SS5& - -'*«& Sf^ttHagrssss»v r.t'J^5SSîSS«S!r^ ^
Hoi ke’e name was eoafcely ever heard „ 0,. , Wh.t —=-r-------------------- ------- btr or ia *•»m box, for si so. on» b»r 0r mi. -k* I _ . , , n. » A Avar A fin idaring that war while those of hia sub- Talk of a Bull in a China Shop^l What Dial0T 8tsàmsb.—There ia no certainty as ^ amtsy nt •« galion» of beenifui«intoap terg. Prepared by Ur, J- Vi AyCf «
ordinttee Were ’trumpeted abvoSd. No does the reader think ef a bear In a lawyer. ^ wben ».• «mt emàmer will .all for Vie- 0llheuI, isaw^wh. UpuactiCAI. AHD AHALTnCAt-OMdUmi r . est.
aiso ever produced greater effect» Wik efflee? yesterday mowing a yonnggnssiey, toris>the Htutt Bsvtisg received ne dispfcteb; Megie seep um* eae to t*o yearn.. I f[. , J à Jf-f ,sr«£i
lue oetenteüon and n'iUe. Only oaee, while being led pest Mr Bishop’s office, Bae- By sgreement between the Oerernment and p,«la*| • - À f LOWELL, MASS.

in front uf tbe armies. Seated at his Bleeblt,ne and Littleton. A general panic Thx Show.—The aooual exhitri'iao ef the Mr* Hon. “» I
desk in the rear he reoeived throegh 6Biaid. The clerk, who was attentively . } eltorei lod Honieoltural Society will
hnEsEiSTEZEm. r-ss-aViS»" * >"«• >- ~ c“k ■“-> •*
lotloielligence rom ,P ' tended te appear imprinted on the document. j0i0i„g Jay A Bales’ Nursery.
Ilowiog their movemen e on the map, who wae standing near awaiting the H *----------- ---------------------
lirtQ-mittiug hie orders to the Genera» -repBr*tien of the deed, seieed • pot of me-
lia command by the same mediae, ead éilage and gare battle te the intruder, who I the budys uhder the direetien
pertormmg all this with snob skill and wae immediately eocoated with-he etiekyeub- 
| loreii^tti that not a “‘vemeot failed ‘a hettifol^gre,

lod every combination was mad# at the hI, «atnette varnished. Tbe animal was. . ,
tight moment. When Peace with Ans w‘lh,d 0fftha leg of the desk and seenred I giitmion yesterday.
hi* wae concluded he received the Older by his keeper. I thi Tebms hare been telgrephed in full from
Of the Black Nagle, the highest decora- ------■ ~ - • J • this city to the Toronto TUtgrapk.
tion which the King Of rrusaia ban to XJ.S, Ooier Svarnt.—Professor Davidson, ___ 1
ooufer, And as in 1866, so now, Qhiet of the Ü.S. Pacific Coast Surrey, is in —. (-«tfiebaB fidlHlt CenlrOVarMf.
Aeltke's name ecercely ever appears in town on business connected with tbe Depart- T in
tbe telegrams; yet hie hand in to be ment, Prefeesor Daridsdn beaded the Ameri-1 # Oowichaw, Aug 31, 1870.
Men in ererv movement, and King and can expedition to Kodiac, in 1869. and obtain- Editob Bbitish Colomhi As Mr Drink- 
Priacen a./ bnt tbe mette ogersto do ed a valnable and accurate observation ofthe eMr bal „gSin .ttempted a reply to me. 1
L- . ® ™ 1.__ total eclipse of the son. It was by the nme I wou;d again ask the favor, of yonr columns
bit pleasure. Prince Frederick Oharles, tleB1^ that the difference in time between while i gbalt endeavor not te weary year read- 
vbo commanded the First Army tn loon, Cambridge Maseechnsetts and San Fraoeisco ! rg b imitating kie quibbling and.; playing 
ind Who may be regarded as occupying WM ascertained by means of -elcctrisity^in I upon ,ordl. The poet says, ‘ facU are stub - 
s like position now, is the eldest een.ot g.iotbe of a second through two wires J.200 born ehiele that wtnaa ding.’ MrD states that 
Prince Charles the -aoond brother of miles in length! We understand that the 1 want of a school has prevented Oowlchan 

rince Oharles, the eaoond orotne United St.ue Government contemplate a new frQm beU,r se,ded. Jfr D ha* conveniently
the King. Born in 1«28, ho may |arTe. of the Strait of Rosario, which, it is for.0ttea the FACT that there waa fox a eon- 
ha regarded as n type Of the modern, â|gerted by our Government, forms the frve g-,dtrable period a schcml io North Ojyrlehao, 
progressive Prueiian • officer. B«ei channel between the mainland and the dis. 1 believe a free ac*Ottl At that, ably oondocted,
'» early yonth he devoted bimeelf io pnted ielandi. Profeeeer D.rideon is accom- by L«mM. thelatn t.aehar to the A»g«e*nsa»- gftsasar**'-l&assrJîSM'sus

•"«a brilliant one, holding important ---------- ,.UJ— Treasury I think, and the sehool had to he
hhntuandg and gaining signal Tioiorn* Thi Biavbb. we H. N- .surreymg st apt r _Jyba Op-for want of aeholara, she average at* 
burn in 1864 and 1866. In a Mfiee of Beaver, Oapt pendet, went roqnd te Bsqew ,eodsnes beiog >w «a4 « Ao44 b*ia»a jrst to 
*.H executed movements he drove th# ha.bor yesterday, where rte wi^remai» the colpny of than one handed èoUar.
Auetria-W to Badoga, gad won the great 2 enChor. A.w. annoooced ajew day. ago, ■*$££%*&
«tie of Kint’^gratg, aided by th* j »he m h Jjüf £0 ont df eomtnisnlota, einwed-* Soewof lhafolke of NoKh-:6ow«

Crown Prinee, who enme-jip at the|“*,newm 7 * 4 ’

Ayet’s.;retirement of Prince Ho- 
ww insisted open n public 
rent by the King of Prnn- 
let, ehe asked the king of 
et no lutnre time to allow 
1 family to become a oao- 
ne of Spain. Extravagant 
in which thii demand was 
it still more offensive. To 

»e nogrecicne message be 
>d to deliver, the French 
gbt it decent to (top Hia 
Iked in tbe publie gardens 
D an alley filled with the 
ol a German spa, with 
and gentlemen gossiping 

l the eyes of the whole ele, 
rowd fixed upon them, the 
ranee accosted the King of 
instructed to dispense with 
of diplomatic intercourse ? 

■rd of ceremony so painfully 
behaviour a blander inad* 
d by Count Benedetti, not 
iy planned and ordered by 
On an occasion of each*

; i« difficult te believe that 
vaived except by design; 
r be, tbe King, finding an 
id pat to him in a most un- 
bad to deal with the fact of 
examine into its canes. He 
>f the duty of the moment 
i gentlemanly style of which 
»tly turning round to hie 
mt-Golonel OonntLehendorf 
few steps when he saw the 
iach, the King said':—11 Be 
iform Oonnt Benedetti that 
and that I cannot receive 

le Count Lebendorf was da
rn King walked off. The gay 
t. They had seen enough 
lathing serions mast have 
iy were not prepared for the 
hat soon began te fly about, 
tely caused the affair to be 
ont Bismark, who lost no
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Immigration
» or Ikkigutiou Board,

Victoria, British Oolmmbla,
12 th August, 1870. 

Iven that a scheme of Assisted Im- 
ided scale, being completed by the 
one will be reoeived by the Seore- 
e persons bora rma settled in the 
desirens or participating In the 

wing terms and conditions :— 
il be required to give security, or 
am ot Seventy-tve Dollars ($75) to] 
ney of each Adn’t, and the earn ot 
■age Money of each Child, not ex- 
of age, and not being a Child In 

im ot Twenty -five Dollars (828) to- 
eh Adult, or one-hslf that amount 
medtng Twelve Tears of age, not

i*
— VB^EV" ;; .

g ■

rlU contribute tit e cum of fifty 
the Passage Mon of each Adult, 

t owards the Pas 
Dlld under Twelve Tears of age, 
in In arme.
•us of getting out whole Families, 
scurity for a sum proportionate to 
for each Adult jn Child in snob

,K0<I H..i

.
ich person will be subject to the ap] 
j and quality, of Her Majesty’s Oom- 
fatlon or other the Agent or Agents 
heritor ol British Columbia, 
the abovementioned Outfit Is not re 
deposited on account ol the same 

the applicant so mating the deposit. 
Emigrant will he required to report 
; some Port of Embarkation in Eng- 
r notified.
is of obtaining Farm or Domestic Ser- 
icheme, will bo required to prodnoe 
of such Servants, which characters 
is approval of Her Majesty’s Commis- 
in, or other the Agent or Agents ap- 
eroor jn this behalf.
Domestic Servants will be required to 
binding them to serve their Employers 
• a term of years, at a stated yearly

It
tbe

bal of the Emigrants In this Colony 
Friends of the Emigrants will be re- 

rge of them immediately, sad notice 
[given of the time the vessel Is due. 
ant not so immediately taken away 
boarded at the expense ol his or her

T'.eeii Si ;C7l8
ais-tiiM self 
eodictddiien

111 be required to fill up Forms, copies 
obtained from the Magistrate of tbe 
le Secretary of the Board in Victoria, 
lively asy further Information may be 
rder of tbe Board,

B. W. PEAB3E, Deputy Chairman. 
Donas or thi Board. 
the Bishop of Colombia, Chairman, 
assistant Surveyor General, Deputy

oijsMol
;s bid ,'T.bin 

s- lia a: .vroio* 
s 'il Ü9.‘jbiis ell

Only 81IV«P Meâal AwsFiwiJNert* ü
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, MU «• * eoets

‘ i ieoi i.ims

ieili

Vaxmcnr*,1* T.-^Mrs Hayden end Sisters of Charity 
Sold by all reipeetable Grocers end Dealers. »

8. BOBINéO.N * 00.
jiHlto

i- .:i i

F a crow Jsmee Bay, Tictori».
asm MMSD-R * orwicks i HU HEW WÉIÉW'

TKB xstisea. jvjsiAMi. nw a | . -1 9t?j i-;on eraon
rose MMenTiex, *e.

Thi Buoys.—John Costello is engaged in
of Har-|odonald,K« q,

| Esq, Secretary. xnJ
: * t.

asu-iwun»' yd.

•Jgifâ l! ' bfi- ,».aair *1 »df 

speemlllSm D joo cuaili, i lficov

.Md

ault 2md6w bo r mas ter Woetton.

Ponce Oemii.-i-g-A ele*n eheet at ibis in-1011 OF PABTSEB8HIP.
VERSHIP HIRITOFOBE
seen Vogel, Leers A Hlmmen, of the 
Is this day dissolved by mutual eon- 
; will receive all outstanding debts and 
lltlee ef the late firm.
1 of July, 1870.

CAM0M1LEPILLS
their operation; safe under any eironmstanees; and 
-aoosaBds of persons can now best testimony to thi 
Jeeefits derived trom their use.

sold In bottles at Is lUd,2aSd and 11s eaotu by Ohem 
late, Druggists and dtoriteepeis ia aU parts of the worle ggg-Ordart to he m*d*j»»y**li^by LondonjHotise.

JACOB LOBltZ.
au4 7wd*w

I otnding the fallowing

FEP8INBNOTICE.
DNS HATING ANT CLAIMS OB 
fa estate of the late CHARTRES BREW 
lid, British Columbia, deceased, are ro
ute same forthwith to the undersigned' 
ebt.fi to or having any property of tbe 
leeired forthwith to pay er deliver the 

THOS. ALLSOP, 
Government street, Victoria, V J. 

butd Agent for Capl. W A MouattJ 
The Executor 

r.L 19th July, 1870. jySO dhw

I gsstrio Into*;.)
m I weak digestion.

InP.wder, WlaelL.„.*M.snd Ql.HMj^ 63'-;iVi

taMtt5BaBagg«gaa
PAOiflo Telegraph Hotel.

ese*» Street, bstwsw Herald and FhfUid, 1 °**^àM*|^F*à ffliorsornfM- to* bheeWbO) 1
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